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nrrrt Frnm the Manufacturers.

An Entire Week's Sale.
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. ,

Pr. V. O, Peltoe w In Ili'llowa
Kulla Krldny on IiuhIiich.

Wuller H. Cumuli of flreenllild wus
a vlnlinr In town Hiiturduy.

P. K, Long of Clilriigo was an over
Humliiy guest of J. (I. I'llery.

Mr. nml Mr. J. A. Taylor have

The Last Day of Our

Odd Idea Sale LAOE
is

Saturday, March 18th, Our stock of Lace and Muslin Curtains is far the latest we have ever shown nrou to

best goods at the very lowest pr.ee.
curtains here because we have the habit of offering the very.i'j

And the price of each article in our window that day until

is o'clock will be $2.00, after 12 o'clock the price will be

dropped as follows:
Arab Nottingham$1.00 Muslin Curtains Lace Curtains t cu.

a pair; full length and sued rurta na m mm
Door Panels

In gisid assiirtment. most all

uf lienaissance. 48c, 69C,.iients. full width and
heavy patterns. Sale price,

lemrth: very pretty ef

been vIhIIIiik In putney IhU wic k.
Miss Kiiiiiiu Dulton went Tuemluy

10 New York 'lly to vIhU
John II. Munlry has been at the

lliiHton automobile mIiow IIiIh week.
Sewiill Sliiriw of KprlngnYld, Muhh.,

was 1111 y vlBltor in town.
A. H. Cliipp Iiiir been In Huston

this week to attend the iiutomoblle
show,

SI in. T. V. JiiluiKon mid MIhh I.lln
JoliiiNon of lleriiiirilNton, AIiihm,, visited
In town Hittunliiy.

Howard of IIiIh town In one
of the fiinti'KtiintH in the Huston Her-
ald, school contoHt,

C h. Whitney of New llnven.
Conn., ImH been In town n part of thu
week on business.

Ilr. and Mm. W. H. WesHi-lhoef- t of
Huston were over Kunduy visitors ut
the llrookM houHe.

M. P. Austin returned to Sprlng-llel- d,

Mnhk., Monday after spending u
week with his mother.

Mr. mid Mrs. E. C. Wlleox of Orecn-flel- d

have been vlslllng Mr. and Mrs.
S. Wlleox this week.

C. D. Whitman of Fishers Island
was 11 visitor at his former home hero
Saturday mid Sunday.

Mrs. IC. 11, Putnam visited Mr. and
.Mrs. C. W. Reefl la Colraln, Mass., the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Stella Gilkerson of Philadel-
phia. Pa., was a guest of Dr. and Mrs.

48 cents
feet. Hale price, $1.98,$1.50 98c, $1.25, $1.48.

Curtain Rods Cur$1.00 Lace Curtains $2.98, $3.98
P. M.

Irish Point and Marie

12 M.
3 P. M. $1.00
7 " 40c

9 " 20c

in a variety 01 pattern.,
full length and width. Two

price In this lot,

69 cts. "'' 79cts.

50c
30c
10c

6

8

10

tain 1 ie
puce.

RUGS.

Muslin Curtains.

100 Pairs Ruffled
Muslin Curtains '
much li'Kn titan cost to man

iifaeturc, but fortunately
purchased hy im. S yard

longi K""l quality. Kali'

price, 23 cents

50c Value in muslin cur.

tahm, mil pod uiuslln, 2'4

j arils lung. Kale price,

39 cents

$2198, $4.98, $6.98

lull width anil length, mane
or line munllii, trimmed
with in.ertliui. Ainu in fan-

cy striped muslin, Two lots
t sale price nf

69 cents " 79 cents
Muslin Curtains l 'an

dulled mu.liii; also In
tare anil g. trim-inri- l.

All uiaile in
inanm-r- lull length

and width, oirured in spc
lalssle

98 cents $1.25

Nottingham Curtains.

Portieres
Couch Covers

Table Covers

Tapestry
Lace

Yard Goods

Window
Shades

Pillow Tops
Art Coods

Flounce Bobbin?$1.25 Lace Curtains Our New Department.
J.igellier Willi eilin- -ns.Siin live designs, extra wiiiin,

, 98 cents im'h ami - .

Hat llobbmett : slvtl.neur draper) kikiu.
We are opening beautiful
Hues of Smyrna and velvet
rugs In only popular selling
sues.

$2 00 Value ln "ce cur"

tains in four patterns, inn
length and width. Half
price, $1.25 a"'1 Smyrna Rugs,

At 98c.
At $ 1.25 A saving
At $ 1.48
At $ 1.98 UI

12 per cent

At $2.98 to you.
At $3.98

79 CtS. o j.bo69c Value plain muslin 500 Pairs Notting
Fine Quality Nottingham Velvet Rugs,

Here is certainly a chance to g"it a big value for little

money, for we guarantee all the goods in our window to be

of the best quality, regardless of the price at which thev are

purchased.

Don't Miss Seeing Our Window.

Vaughn & Burnett,
1

Jewellers. Engravers and Opticians.

ham Curtalnsattwn- -

ty live per cent saving to
yim.

curtains with flounce, six
rows tucking, full width
anil length. 48 cents $1.98 i"i.yand Ilrussels mce magrrai

variety, $1.48 to $3.98J'!i I' , O. Pel tee over Sunday,
J. Harry Kstey returned yesterday

after an extended business trip
through the south und west.

Mrs. C. D. Chllils of Walllnufiird.
Vt., has been visiting her daughter. MANJ.Mrs. S. W. Hubbard, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge A. Rrlggs of
Clareniorit, N. II., have been guests

DUMMERSTON.PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.Allen's B

of Dr. George F. Gale this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welcome and

Miss Sadie Merrill were In Spring-Hel- d,

Mass., Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R Pond left

yesterday for Atlantic City. N. J.,
where they will spend two weeks.

Mrs. J. G. Cilery returned Friday
from Washington- - where she sustained

eauty Tomato
THE

SUBWAY
John Eckels is among those 111 with

grip.
Louis Prouty of Pine street Is ill

with pneumonia.
Miss Alice Hapgood of Bellows Falls

visited in town Monday.
Bertine Beausoliel spent Sunday at

his home In Bellows Falls.
Mrs. John p. Muck visited in Green-

field Saturday and Sunday.
J. II. Brink went to Boston yester

a severely sprained ankle last week.
Frank L. Hunt has been in- - New

York city this week to attend a spec-
ial meeting of the National Novelty
company.

Mrs. S. W. Edgett. Miss Mary lon-ne- ll

and Mrs. F. Neal went to New- -

Some seedsmen catalogue over GO

varieties of Tomatoes. Among a few
new varieties are Earliana, Jewell,
Fordhook, Earliest of All, Matchless,
Combination, Success. The greatest
success for all purposes is ALLEN'S
BEAUTY TOMATO. Is rightly
named, a beauty in every way, grow-

ing, ripening, eating, canning, in fact

Death of Norman Miller in St. Johns-bur-

Monday.
Norman Miller died Monday at his

home in St. Johnsbury at the ad-

vanced age of 84 years. Mr. Miller
was born In Dummerston ln 1821.

When he was a young lad his father.
William Miller, moved to Lyndon
and began the manufacture of carts.
Later when his sons, Norman and
John D had finished their schooling,
he began the manufacture of car-

riages, the firm Inter being the Lyn-
don Carriage company. In 1861. they
moved to St. Johnsbury and began
to make carriages, the firm later be-

ing Miller & Ryan. The Miller wag-
ons were, and always will be, the
famous carriage of their generation,
and carriage wheels were Normnn
Miller's specialty. Mr. Miller, al-

though never a robust man, was al

York city Tuesday to attend the mil-

linery openings.
John Peck resumed work as bag-

gage master on the narrow gauge
Tuesday after a week's absence an ac-
count of illness.

The Latest New York

Creation

AT

any shape you place it. Allen's Beau- -

day to spend several days.
Mrs. Clinton Hall will live with her

sisler, Mrs. Pratt, on Frost street.
Miss Grace White of Meriden,

Conn., is visiting Mrs. C. R. Crosby.
Dr. Win fred H. Lane of Readsboro

was a guest of E. H. Crane yesterday.
Miss Zenicla Thayer of Penn Yan,

X. Y., Is the guest of Miss Alice Whit-
ney.

Miss Florence Stiggins Is able to
be out after a two weeks Illness with
grip.

Mrs. Lucy Yeaw of Springfield,

ty Tomato covers more good points
than any one variety: Earliness, pro-

ductiveness, long in bearing, solid,

smooth, perfect shape, evenness to

ripen, free from cracks, blight, dis-

ease. You won't go wrong in plant-

ing Allen's Beauty Tomato seed, when
select stock.

McRae s New Store
ways industrious and worked at this
chosen trade until about 12 years
ago Since his retirement he had
lived with his son, D. It. Miller, on
Pearl street, where he busied himself
about the home, always genial and
cheerful, although in constantly fail-

ing health. He leaves a creditable

Emil Apfelbaum, a former Hnittle-bor- o

resident, sustained a fracture of
one hip by a fall at the Odd Fellow's
home in Ludlow Saturday.

Congressman and Mrs. Kittredge
Haskins returned Saturday from
Washington where they have been
during the last session of congress.

John Grout and daughter returned
to their home In Medford, Mass., yes-
terday, having been In town to at-
tend the funeral of Rev. Lewis Grout.

Miss Norris, the trained nurse who
has been staying at the Hrooks house,
went the first of the week to Portland,
Me., for an extended visit with her

purchased direct. Improved strain,
Mass., is spending a few days Is
town.

Mrs. Nathan Mann and two youngCatalogue Free.Packet, IOc; 3 for 25c. ALSO THE KNOXer children have been ill with the
grip the past week.Brattleboro,

Vt.

life record, a grand example of pa-

tience, industry, frugality, temper-
ance, honesty. Mrs. Miller died In
1S82. There were two children, El-

len, who died nt the age of ten, and
D. M who survives him.

C. E. ALLEN, Mrs. D. J. Leonard of Keene, N. H.,
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. A.sister.
M. Hopkins, this week.

Mrs. Delia Barrett, who underwent
Miss May Moylan, who recently

graduated from the Albany business
college, has been acting as stenog a successful operation last Saturday, WEST DUMMERSTON.Is making a rapid recovery.

The vote for no license in thl: town
was carried by five majority.

Miss Morglanna Bemis returned to
Norman Darling's Monday after stay-
ing at the hospital one week.

Louis Thomas, who has been criti

rapher in Taylor's insurance office
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Whitney went
to Boston Tuesday to attend the auto-
mobile show. Mr. Whitney returned
to-d- but Mrs. Whitney will spend a
week with friends in Ronton and vi

Last Gall on Fur Goats

We have 14 Fur Coats in stock today and we

Mrs. Ed Slocum and little son and
Master Sumner Horton are much
better.

The Top Notch of Masculine Headgear.

Other styles and prices from

50 cents to $3.00
that fit the pocket-boo- k as well as the head.

C. A. McRAE,
Fashionable Clothier and Haberdasher Cash, and One Price to Everyone

cally ill with pneumonia for the past
week, is more comfortable

Solomon Levoncher, a former resicinity.
Dynamite is being used to break up

the ice, which Is four feet thick, above
the dam.

Sugar season has commenced and
Mrs. Eleanor Richardson came dent of this town, is critically ill with

pneumonia at the Farren hospital lnWednesday from Roxbury, Mass..
where she has been spending the win Mrs. William Rogers of Monson,

shall sell these coats at some price as we do not carry
goods from one season to another.

farmers are preparing for an abun
dant yield.

Mrs. E. P. Reed and Mrs. P. Con
Mass.. has been visiting In Brattleboroter with her daughter, Mrs, J. G,

Knapp. and West Dummerston the past week.
Rev. R. T. Mathlson was ln Bellows narn have nearly recovered from re

cent severe illness.Falls Monday evening to make an of
The Baptist church society haveflcial Inspection of Abenaqul Chapter,Men's Coats. R. A. M. examined the records and find they

own tne land occupied by the Town- -Mrs. Lois Clark and Mrs. Mary
Currier will prepare the program for send store and the heirs of Townsend

The engagement Is announced of
Edward O. Rurton of South Lancas-
ter. Mass., to Miss Mary Howe of
Rrattleboro. Mr. Burton is manager
of the perforated metal department of
the Clinton Wire Cloth company of
Clinton, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Johnson of
Roston have been visiting in town this
week. Mr. Johnson, who was formerly
In the local post-offic- e, is now In the
insurance business in Boston. He is

Last cnll'price. only held a lease, which expired whenthe next meeting of the grange Wed
nesday. the building was burned,

One $30.00 Australian Calf, Nutria collar and cuff, It Is reported by those who knowHelen Keyes. daughter of W. A
that the wide gauge on this road will
be built this season and work will

Keyes of this town, recently won first
prize ln elocution at the Fort Edward,

$24.75
23.00
21.75
19.75

commence as soon as spring opens.
Workmen are at work giving the fin

N. Y., 'collegiate institute.
"Miss Kate Galvin returned yester ishing touches to the iron railroad

bridge across West river.

vice president of the Brattleboro
manufacturing company.

Dr George X. Roberts will move
April 1 from Canal street to the Rum-ha- m

house on Main street. S. K. Den- -

day from a three weeks' trip to New
York city, and will work this seasonTwo

One
for Mrs. G. H. Smith. Mrs. Smith
returned from a New York trip also,

28.00 " " Sable "

26. 0 " " Nutria "

25.00 " " Wombat
19.7? " " collar same,
25.00 Galloway cow, "

20.00 Russian dog, Nutria collar,

1.00 " " collar same,

Butchers, Merchants and Hide Buyers
Should write to Carroll S. Pane.

nison. who has been occupying the
Burnham house for the past few on Tuesday.14.75

19.75 Mrs. Lucia Gale Barber, a former Hyde Park, Vt., who wishes to purcompositor at the Reformer office. chase their Hides, Calfskins, Sheep
Pelts, Tallow and Bones. He Davsdelivered one of the principal ad14.75 dresses at the national congress of

months, will move into the Carleton
house on Canal street vacated by Dr.
Roberts.

Roger P.' Donaghue of Holyoke,
Mass., well known in Brattleboro. has
been chosen a member of the Mas-
sachusetts democratic state central

spot cash. He pays the freights. He
9.75 pays full market values. He wishes

to arrange with some one ln everv
mothers at Its session in Washington
Wednesday. Mrs. Barber spoke on
The Real Woman. 1 People

!

village, where he has no agent, to
sell Poultry Supplies and to pick upcommittee. Mr. Donaghue has figured
xur mm niues, (jausKins. sneen He tsprominently in democratic politics InLadies' Coats. and Bones. He furnishes money withStartling Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortality,
western Massachusetts for the past II useveral years. from appendicitis and peritonitis. To

which to buy and he keeps his agents
thoroughly posted at all times as to
market values. Write him for fullprevent ana cure these awful dis

A DANGEROUS HABIT. particulars.eases, there Is just one reliable rem-

edy, Dr. King's New Life Pills. M.

Flannery, of 14 Custom House Place,
Chicago, says: "They have no equal
for Constipation and Biliousness."
25c. at F. H. Holden & Co.'s,

Thomas Mullin. who had heen om.Gladstone's Physician Gives Warning

Last call price.

$23.75
24.75
49.00
21.75

ployed on a farm in Fairfax, sli
Against a Growing American Cus- - and fell downstairs in a St. Albans

boarding house Tuesday night March
14. His neck was broken nnd ho

One 130.00 Silver Wombat,
" 30.00 Kangaroo, Nutria trimmings,
" 69.00 Raccoon

25.00 Australian calf, Nutria trimmings,
" 22.75

r

torn.
The growing habit amongst Amer died the following evening.WEST BRATTLEBORO.icans of taking a mint tablet or some

other so called digestive after eating John Grout was In town to attend18.45 the funeral of his brother. Rev. Lewisa hearty meal Is something that Sir HORTON D.WALKER

Have suffered greatly and thought the pain
was caused by rheumatism, when the whole
difficulty was the result of "broken arch," or
"flat foot."

Instep Ztrch Supporters
Afford quick relief to all thus afflicted, as they
furnish a firm support to the hollow of the foot
and relieve the unnatural strain upon the bones
of the instep.

Both Men's and Women's sizes in stock.

FRED S. KNIGHT,
82 Main Street.

It you want to save from 15-0-
0 to $8.00 on a fur coat now ELECTRICIAN,

Announce the establishment of a general elecis the time to buy, before they are all gone. ,
uuDiiicoo iu jitLLieuuro.

Grout.
Mrs. O. R. Vesper of Springfield

spent Sunday In town, stopping at
The Melrose.

Mrs. Mary Richardson of Charles-tow-

N. H., Is stopping with her
aunt, Mrs. Cynthia Ellis.

Mrs. Lura Frost Winters, wife of
John Winters, died suddenly Wednes-
day morning, leaving a babe only a
few hours old.

Mrs. F. E. Kellogg went to Mon

Andrew Clnrke, Mr. Gladstone's phy-
sician, ndvlses strongly against, say-
ing: "It is absolutely daneerous to
take Into the stomach remedies which
are popularly supposed to aid In the
dieostlon of food."

There Is nothing known to the
science of medicine that can per-
form the work of the human stom-
ach. Drugs do not and cannot di-

gest the food. They simply decom-
pose It. What can be more revolt-
ing or dlseustlne than the thought

. A few left of both men's and women's $15.00
Saskatchewan coats in mackintosh and quilted lin

ings. These are without question the warmest coats tague City, Mass., Wednesday to at-
tend th funeral of her cousin. Sena-
tor Hazelton's wife.of taking something Into the stom-no- h

thnt Is going to turn the goodmade for driving, absolutely wind and water proof. Mrs. Edward Weatherhead under
went a very serious operation at thefood you have eaten Into a mass of

corruption.Last call price, S9.88 hospital Tuesday. She Is as com
fortable as could be expected.Th onlv way to overcome Indl- -

eeIon nnrt Its evil effects Is to re-
move all Irritation, congestion and
Inflammation frnm the stomach.

Maud Miller, Clara Davenport, Guy
Prefontalne and Helen Weatherhead
are getting over the measles. Al-

though many have been exposed no
new cases have developed at this
writing.

'
Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters at equally big reductions.

Spring Hats now ready for inspection.

'Ivor and Inteotlnes, and Ml-o-- Is
the only agent known that will do
thl.

BIRTHS.
Her Pink Tea.

thlr b,"rVe'" ' sald Mrs- - Borrough.can tri' tK .Jr..'
When a Ml-o-- tablet Is taken Noowedds shell enna nnit-- . ; - . . . .. .. .r . i.icni.nn rower mlalU'iwinf wrvhefnr each jrr everr trace of Irri ..uy, ana airs. Hifly will lnnWomen's Kidneys.

Women are more often afflicted

In XnrthfleM. Mar. 14, a daughter to Sir."'
Mra. w esler Irish.

In RrattleNTo, March IJ, a son to Mr. "
Mia, liana H. Su fiord.

me ner spoons, and Mr. u ,mem. nf the N.tl..nl Board of Inrterwr terinl gtmranterd to meet M. - - - v. ,:v 1,
tation nnd Inflammation Is removed
frnm the stomach nnd dlirestlve sys- - will let me nave noma s t.- -with kidney disorders than men. but

oolong mixture I heliev- - rn ... -m. unit tVwe omm will extrart attribute the symptoms to diseases pound of sugar and give a pink tea." MARRIAGES.from tr. food nil that ews to make peculiar to their sex, while In real-e-no- d.

rich blood, firm tnnscle. stea.lv i ity the kidneys are deranged. NVr- -

appmv.l mitt pus the
of (lie New Kng-lan- d

In.uranee KxctiangeKlectrir lias Lighting. In-
terior Telephone Annuncia-to- r.

Hrll. and all kinds ofllatlrrr work done In ih.
Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt. Iintnwjlle.ral.. F.h.J Edilh Steven., f.r- -nn-r- " nd a sound, henlthv bodr. Tfjvousness. headache, puffy or dark

von nrr wlh headaches. Indlges- - circles under the eyes, pain In the
A Chance for Boy.We want nil ih.

mriT 01 frorthijeld. Mm, to ( heater Kh.!'
J3T

JI.
i approved1 manner and

guaranteed to give natm-fa- -t

ion. A complete line ofmodern elertrical lloou

tinrt. Pstu'encr. nnntn hef"r the eyes, (back, are signs of kidney trouble
vrHm. or rtlrrlriM. palpitation of 'that must not be Ignored, or a. serious
fhe bert. flwnlrwiwi. or snr stom- - malady will result. Foley's KIdner

DEATHS.uunes 11 only drve will mt CO. ,w... .Reformer Advertisements for thoroughly
--

d "u?. cpay even more if tri.ti. ,

fU Imludinr all the
lateM aorrlties and ileTlres
will be eonntanlly kept laMock. fre.h k.i .... V- - "a.

ifh trooMo. ret n flftv rent box of Cure has restored the health of thon-f--- n

frnm f!ir? TT. f?rene. one sands of weak, nervous, broken down
nf nnr iwt r't-l- e rnr"1t. whn j women. It stops Irrepularltlet and

'h In re"4T f rtmrn hr his j strengthens the orfnary orrsns. Itorr to renrn t ?nnnr If V!--n- a pnrlfles the Wood and heneflta the
does not prlve complete satisfaction, (whole system. Sold by An Dmggtsts.

j--" rutney, March U, Mrs. Putney H-- t

I Halifa. March 11. Mra. Sorrier Ni'e.
In Wbitinghan, March 14, Itetter Munl.vk

.J5 i:"1".""1- - I4- - htfant danghter ot r--

liana Howard.
taMooawk, S. T, March In, Byroa A f f

BRING BIG RESULTS.
"""- - ouicners- - bones

ndsh,pdf?o,s

C. 8. Page. Hyde Park. Tt

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
(Hoc No. ,F.lllmM,WY.M.CA.KoBav

Telephone connection. U 2X

r )


